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.>EIS YOUR MASTER, il 478 Guy tt VE ARE IIRETHREN.
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TWO GATES. vail upon his face, which was flot be- be ever reminded that he is reading a IdE SUN.-AII the snuris ort thtcaube the brightncss dazzled, but that Is- translation. King Jame version has wordhng pntesu.Al11rs
nyjqR A AR.ralmight ntgz p ils fading aw.y. n iîaways suce nteformer, u maintainedl by it; ail force is wielded

OPEN the East Gate now The nation, evcn in Mcssîanic days, wcre it has bten pre-eminent in th, latter, so by it ; ail motion incited by it, and al
And le the ay cone inslow to lesa th-- transitory charactcr of riuch so that practically it bas become hat n euydpnetuo t

The day with unstained brow, the dispensaîton which was typical ; the t0 thtengihsekn hiîa wolcl ow fitly, therefore, is Christ called
Untouched by care or sin. veil was over thear hcarts, and, as Moses' itself inspired. Hence the extreme %teSn"- h u fRgtoeFor ber-wc watch nnd wai, veul, prevented thcrn from bcholding as difficulty in supplanting it by another ver_ neg*" He does, int the spiritual
AVait for the birds and dew; i ransitory that which was destined to pas &ion though it excels in tue otier require- world-i--, ina the world of our highest

Opta the-Eastemn Gate,
An d let thc.daylight":hroigh. away. Tbe~~ ol veso and th e ntw ecranyhl h cie nature-what the suni in the heavensAnmay be profitably conipared in sucb men doese cit l ould he ta anise- does in the material universe. He isUIlift thy daily toit, passages as Rom. v. 12-2 t, and if the veriitye; twud cnx to go bm h oreo itsiiullf n

ý1ith brain as fregli an-d clear, careful readcer is flot grateful for the as- possiaIt tog eyond the reccived in th ourceai ov a nd pirtu wier ail
Strong laands that have no soit, .. C the ailier. Nevertheless the revised motio;a'rwhadpwr i

And liearts untouclacd by fear. sastance rcndered, gratitude as at a dis- version will, wce believe, quictly make il health and beauty i And lîke Has
blarching unto thy noon, cout. The substitution of 'ljudgnîcnt, wand grow into aor o ehp ybli h evnH at i u

ýlarhin unt th tes, o cda mnation i usd laes oldere as a final;ty. The Comimitec, whucb bas shadows behind us as wve waik towdrd
When shadows lengtlhcn, 50011 flanto"i sd nteodrvr ot disbanded, is flot made up of self- H-lm.

Cornes calin and peaceful rest. sion, makes more apparent the truc sufficient mca, who close their cars to
Open the Western Gaie, îaarnllel passages, and obviates mucli just rriticisms; and by the time the 0. A NEV college building lias been

And let tlac daylight go, confusion of thought. ]>rincipaiiy two T. Conimittec have completed their work, erectcd ia Antananarivo by the Londonx
In pomp and royal statc, Greek words arc represented indiscrara- vilî Nvithout doubt aniend, should amend- Society. The teaching bas hitherto beenIn rose and amber glow. inately by judgment, condemataun, dam- mn î eîiec- h opeecr-e ni bd~ ihcnieal
It is s0 laie, sa laie,naininotrcie esokita metb eurd rth opeecridoinsdwt osdebl

The bards san g bwcet and low; nas.Tditntion>flOi rcceied esin n risa volume goes forth as the full IlBible " incanvenience. The ncw building is
Open the WVestern Gaie, krss h itntinbtennusîith which our hecarts are greatly blcssed. large and atiracts great attention froni

And iet the da) liglat go. ending in ina and n~ lb well knovn tu the For the preserit, the revised version the natives. At the opening exercises
Lay down thy daily toit, student, c. g., pi-axis, the doing ; prag- standts as the very best cammcnîary the the prime nîinistcr and 350 promnineit

GIad of thy labour donc, mua, the thing donc; krisis, the ac English teader possesses upon the New persons wvere presenit hy invitation. The
Glad of the niglxî's assoit, of judging, krima, judgmcat îassed. It Testament, with whicb may God's Spirit prime minister spoke for the queen, ex-

Glad of thy wages %von. is also kiiownî that whilbt the distinction make us ail more sympatbetically familiar. Pressng lier gratification at the coin-
With hecarts that fondly wait, thus made remai is truc, at is not invar- pletion of the college and hier desire that

With gratefui hearts aglow, iably maintaincd, bence the revisers have RATHER AWKW~ARD! ber people should have the benefits ofPraya ut la Western (;aie, in one or two instances not been uniforrn ]rahra ela te epe dcto ii bv ittbesnso
And let tht dayliglit go. in their rendcring (we venture ta thînk, someiners s we ant difiute ppye ethreiion anf Chrisa,t. ebesnso

Pray ai the Eastern Gaie, however, that they might have becai. sobe whmca get o diui e app the reltho ofb ChrPist.EBBL
For all the day cao ask; Why %vould flot condenanation stand an hwo cnene othaf th nt wihno T HRElRYRi

Pray at the Wecstern Gate, vrecneune hnteoewo TE HWZ7PAEINHEBL.
Holding thy finished task. 1 Cor. xi. 29 34 for ki-ima, as wvell as 'in details his experience lna ~ veritable let- -' Lord, beip me.» <Mjtt. XV. 25.) W'e

It waxeth laie, so laie, Luke xxiii. 40); yet upon the whole thetefo whicl' tht following is an ex- have litre, perhaps, tht. shortest .fortof
The night faits cold and gray; distinction fins heen maintained, and by -yriofrerd ThsulsbogtLife'sEterna Day.the.-enexai,.uniformity of-xenduaing we ihv ctofsoig rêro eod h oli rub-Blt through.1-ife's WVe!tern Gatc Ildpsae btseîdt ee a l l tiel f of v sou g I indulged very low indecd before it is led to utterDawns -it .Eten. IDay'nn. sendpaaens taet varnid aspreerts in was tloItho h convinced that ibis prayer. Vet is it flot for the comfort

the ani. Jhn ii.xix îvcrejudrnc t socalis n opposed ta the refantd and encouragement of sucb poor souls
THE REVSED NEWTESTAMNT. is ightl) ,ubstiuted fo condelifenbutiathats ot ias, bttriatthaiasthisi-pray triis rccord redoan tineheWWrd

THR AE.brings vividiy prescrit Nvbat e r entald toha, befogging ta tht intel- of God ? IlHe that com-eili ta God
TI.W H4l o otc oeco.raytaps u ofIF migh itash haze lect, adstultifying ta the sensibilities. miust believe that He is." Here %ve have

III.We h.ll no noicesomecor Z>I wiii give you a kew details of its moral this belief. Tht prayer is addressed ta
rected rend±rings. of futuruîy. Camp. John v. 22, 27, 3o, bearing -Gd:I odlepm. o iylad

John x. 16, whcre Ilflock" is substi- stricily pai-aliel passages, nowv manifest as IIfntgs k my brother 10 atTend, God <Lod inwaeia me" criu na bard-en
tuted for -« fob-, *dd wi enn aesc.Tepaigi h agno ll cal: no flesh whule tht worid stand- Vour bewildered mind, full af entangled
much niaie plain,-"1 Other shcep, not presence" an ait places wherc the woT' etb." A vei-y pracîlcal ttxt ; but 1 was a feelings, cauld aloi say to the kiadest
of this jewish fold, nor ta be brougbt. "cming" is used for tbcGreck .parousia, smnok-er, an-d thai habit was opposeil ta earibly friend bow you would faîn be

iat us enLiosure, acvertheless part of n3oths L i s buc paiae as Mai. xv. tht besi Christian stase of any brethi-en, helptd. Van only know that. u r
the ane flock ofîthe ane gi-t Shepherd," ~ Tcsi.x u niCr v.i;and even by many %vho ivere not Chris- miscrabie and full of wants. Then ibis
-Dnominaionalism rcagnized, but 1 2 r .6 , (wbye lotng as i .Ialî tians ivas rcgardcd as vice. I must is the very ime ta, ci-y ta Hm wvho bas
Sectarianisnî rebuked. John xiii. ico bas chne w '~ithout notem~ i~~ ars) %aive that subject, lest nîy people say, IlaIl power in lataven and eartb," and
aiso a mucb accded change. Ht that thargcd ithouî naî th l>rpesnc, " Physician, lieal thyscîf." I Nvanted ta îvith whom is no sucli tbing as ampossi-
is bathed needcih anly ta have the dusithrb idnfygttepisi, il preacb upon the duty oif self-denial -a biiîy, or even ditliculty. Ex.,ercisc.faith,

cf -ae)rcxîve faniba fet H tatmodify la a right directior es\trtnîc duty that nccds often ta lie urged; but recall pasi deliverances Stec boi othersofcal butisoe floreon thet reuaew rd. Tht ntanemcLnts ai ettofo the ~ upyrdclus htgvnl e h ptu bsvr ryrissancified needetli not a newv sanctifa- Lords herdinglet scLn d. ofihe the idea of a smoker pre.'cbing sucb a have been belped. Look at the answtr
maent of dally grace for thc remnoval aimyra edsnanldb h hnc must be dclayed, ibea. The subjeci of and ithose strong faith, shoiva %he-.e ail
tht constant lisapuruties incident ta the but Heb. vi. i -S is anuch more corrcctly îcmpe-necm p êtta uh %a paetysoaka p]es ss

pilgim Wy. A àrtst as ased to venerin the eis e usi ufi n for eampes pi-cacb upon il; but 1 couid find no highly coanmended by Him ta whom sbe
peiln thye Al n tnuso wAs L 9vrin Thsmtsufcfocmle sound uîrtmise fi-rn whicb ta reason that cied for belp. jesus raid tinta ber,peailth doentague o Ais îHe~ under this head, as indeed ..he entare wsfo etutv am ec sa" oag-s sîyfih"'Lr
as describcd in the old version. lidd vrinis an example of correctcd ie-tf wso e tuciv bery ec a ll0 i-n Thea wos ipy f ibat Lord
sa by drawing a partcd flame over cadi verin.soe hlm."Tewr mpytay
disiplc's head. A very différent and 1eigs wished ta preach on benevoence- feel yourself helpless. Is flot ibis tht
more correct idea is conveyed ira thc new There remains ta be noticed an impor- saviag the liulcs for Christ -, but niy cigar very point ta ivhich God basbcea workîng
renderiagandits mai-gin notes. Read Acts tant class ai changes due ta tht collec- bill faced mie. It was my daily prayert in you ? I is He wbo bas

iiL~~~~~~ ~~ ~ 1t 0 eeteodvrincn ion of better nianuscripis than those that God ivould clearîse nîy bear- froin Ilbroiih oin"yorI batthog
veys tht impression that when thet ures possessed by tht early translatai-s. b>uch 1 sin. C'onscience would wbhispci--Smok- %variness* " Not tbat Ht is cvcr pleased
of refi-esbing shahl camne, the sins of tht changes ai-t imperative wbatever associa- i ng is sin. I w~anted ta visit mny people. %viîh the sigbt ai sorrow or sufférang. It
coaverted will be blotted oui. Tht car- lions may be dasturbed thcrcby, il we Both my cloihes and my breauli indicaied bas been weIl said that God neyer takcs
rect teaching brought oui in the new sert- for. "the Word'* as arîgaaaliy written, that 1 bad been smaking. 1 liait a litile away aaything frara us witbojît meaniag
version is, that the rcalization of sias fia, as intei-polated by editors, wt are ratber tbty would flot knnw il ; besides, ta give us somcîbiag betier in is place.
forgivea will bring scasons af refreslaing bound ta follow the anly auîhoraîy wc it nght bc offensive ta thera. 1 munst i is bard for you ai ibis manient ta ima-
fri-an the felt presence cf the Lard. Tht possess ta .rein, tht MSS. We shahi sîay at home. 1 needed two or tbret agine how anything can bc better ta you
harsliness ai Acts xvii. 22- is softened. treat of .hese bereafîci- and sepai-atelY, 1haurs of vigoraus e'cerrise - but I smoked than wbhat yau have lost , licaltb and
Paul Nvas too mucli of a gentleman ta andsh., 1 canclude the present cndeavau-1 aftcr cach ria, and aa bour and a hilf surengti, or sanie ane dcnt ta you asyaur
inanifesi rudeness even ta, Athenian bY a1 f.-v general rcmarks. Tht wOrK* af 1or two bours ivere gone. A good sanoke awax sou], or some carthly prop and sup-

nety>r and " abjects cf your a tr4rislato- pre-emi-acnîly uinvoives twO 1 requires an bour. I bad fia drne for c\- port whicb you hotirly needcd. flut go
'worship" is ccrtainiy more correct tban things, (i) the transference of the tbougbt eccsc, and 1 soan gai sa that it was ta the Giver ai ail good, and go ia faitb,
cyour devotions," tht farmner ai wbich froin tic onea language ta the other, bath irksaînc; in fine, 1 grcw lazy. and if this ont Word" 1U elp " is ail yau
Paul 'would cvci-ywbere sec, thc latter bie in foi-m and substance, as far as tht flCw But 1 forbear. 1 don't linov- how can utter, stillsa ilnd remembel yau
idaQglcd flot with. - Cor. iii. 12 non- language w-i dlion-, and (--) Ibis an suci I iir e ln ibteediyepri- are saying it ta ont Who is 41mighty,
suggcsts for tht fia-st tîne ta tht English a mancer that by thc avoidincc of tan- exices ; but I cauld axai endure~ ihein, and wbosè handis* Il Lve.- Sn a a
reader the truc reason 'why Mases put a couth literals-us, the reader should fiat and I ara no langer a smaoker. Hdme.



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

1 COU LD NOT DO WITHOUT THEE.

1 could flot do without Thco,
0 saviuur of the lost 1

WVhose preclous blood redcenied me,
At suc'i trcmcndous cost.

Thy righteousness, Thy pardon,
Thy preciotis blood nmust ho

Mly only hope and coinfori,
My glory and my pica!

1 could flot do wiîliout Trhee!
I cannot stand alone,

I bave no strengthi or goodness.
No wisdom of my own.

But thou, beloved Saviour,
Art ali in ai te me;

And weakntss, ii be povcr,
If loaning hnrd on Thce.

I could not do without Thce!
For oh! the %% ay is long,

And I arn olten,.-.eary.,
And sîgh replnces Song.

How could I do without Thee t
I do not knoit the way;

*Thou k-nowvest nnd l'hou leadest,
And'%vilt not lot me stmay.

I could not do ivithout' Thec!
For ycars arc fleeting fat,

And soon an solcmn lonelincss,
The river must bc passcd.

But thou wilt nover Icave me,
And. though the waves roll high,

I know Thon wilt bo near me,
And whisper, Il It is L."

THE SUNDA - SCHOOL AT
BRIGHTACRE.

If you plense, miss, there is sorne
one in the parlour te see you."

"lTesee me! At this heur!"
Belle Dorset tossed aside the book

she had been reading, nnd flew te hier
niirror. While she bade Bridget say
she wouîd ho down in an instant, both
hands wero husy among the braids o!
her yellow hair.

II wonder wvho it can te," she soli-
loquized. " If any one intended corning
front the city hoe would certaini>' have
sent a message."

The effect of a rod rose pinned atthc
coliar se pleased hier, that whon she
iwung bier white-robed figure down the
stairway there wvas a srnile of supreme
satisfaction upon Miss Belle's face. At
first, upon entering the parlour, she
failed te, see the young gentleman; but
when bier eyos had grewn a little ac-
customed to the light of the room, and
his face had grosvn a littie redder, she
saw him starting frorn a dark corner
and heard him stumbîing over imagin-
amy obstacles, as an awkward bey will.

IlI arn George Anderson," hie began
when bie had found lits voice, blurting
eut what wvas evidently a set speech ;
"land 1-that is, we-would like te
have yen do us a faveur."

Miss Dorset was se surprised that
she scarcely kne'v how it camne about:,
but in five minutes she had drawn
aside the± c.a.tains, lot in more o! the
afternoon's sunliglit, and was seated,
chatting te hier visiter. Ho seernod te
be very much in camnest, and bis awk-
wvardnL-ss wvas almost forgotten.

44Yoti sce,*' hoe w'as sayrng, IIit is
the only altemnoon Sunday-school in
ibis whule towr., and wve onght te bave
more than thirty scholars end four
teaclors."

1I should think so."
1I heard that yen tauglit a class in

the city %vhile you wvoze there, nnd I
want te ask yen if yon won't do the
samne bore ? He- dîd flot pause long
enougb for ber te answer, but wont on;
IlWo have flot the schoiars yet, but
me and Frank Il find thom if you wil
promise te corne.

Il'Frank 1 Who is F:rank ?" Miss
Belle asixcd, more for the purpose ol
givîng hersoîf tîmo te thînk :han from
any dosîro te know hîrn.

IlO, he's a bey. Ho's waiting around
the cerner for me. Hie and 1 havc
been cee-îed ticasurer and scctary o:
the 6unday.school. The superinten-
dent used te have ail the offices, bul

wve were elected ast Sunday,. and we
are going to, build that Sunday-scbool
Up.

"Yes ?Il
Someliow lie doesn't tbink mucli

of us. 1 Boys' work is of no use,' lie
says.»l

IlAnd you propose to show hirn that
it is of some use?

Il eti, maa. The Sunday-school
is breaking up, just because nobody
will go to ivork. The teachers and
the superinterneent and our preacher
aIl have a dozen plans, but they don't
try an>' of them-they just talk about
them, and wvorry and wait, till I'nî
tired."l

4Yes ?
It wvas evident that Miss Belle was

flot like some young ladies we have
huard of who talk whien they have
notbing to say, and who wvould, rnost
probably, have laughed at this earnest
country boy.

"lAnd if you wvîll promise to corne
next Sunday, anyîow, ve will be mighty
glad."

"lBut I have flot studied the lesson
for that day. In fact, I don't know
what it is.'l

"O , 1 can tell you whcre it is. Here
is our printed lesson slip, and you can
soon learn af] about it."3

But suppose I say ' no ? '
"Why, then we'll be sorry. If you

promise it will makre other people
promise. I'rn sure of that. You see,
when wve ask sortie they always say :
' Has any one else prornîsed to corne?'
and if we can say ' Yes, Miss Dorset
will be there.' they will be almost sure
to say 'ycs' too."

The upshot of the whole matter was
that Miss Belle did promise, Il Some-
how, I could flot bear to refuse hirn,"
she told hier mother a little later: " IIhe
seemed so determined to have me
corne, and I told hinm 1 would be there
for one Sunday at least. So njiw the
least I can do is to look up the lesson."
And taking hier garden hat from the
rack, she was soon seated in the deep.
est shade of hier father's beautiful
grounds reading, and thinking of thins
very different: from what had occupied
hier attention previously.

"9Hurrah! she'll corne, Frank,"
cried George, when hoe met his bash-
fui friend waiting at the corner.

IlWell, you've been long enougb."
said Frank. "But will she really be
there though ?

"4Yes, indeed. And now we've got
te raise a class for hier first, and then
get Miss Parkinson and Mr. Shaw and
sonne more to promise, and we'll have
that Sunday-school chock full next
Sunday."

"But we'll have te work like bea-
vers ail the week. I'm good for coax-
ing boys, but you can bring the girls
and teachers."l

"lAIl xight. 'Mr. Green will be sur-
prised next Sunday wbcn hie finds so
many there, I tell you."

And hoe was.
Three o'clock upon the folloiving

Sunday afternoon tound such a con-
course at the little atone church as
was neyer seen there before.' Evcry
seat was full of cager, bright.faced
children, and several classes had becn
formed in the nooks about the pulpit
with chairs and the puipit stops for
seats.

After the lesson was ended, 14r.
Green, the superintendentI clapped
his hands te rouse every one"s atten-
tion (they had no call.bell) and began

*a little speech.
f "IlVhen I was a boy," hoe began "-my

*mother used to tell me stories of two
ibenevolent o.ld ladies who wcre in the
habit of talking a great deal. Once

upna time îhey fourîd a very poor
f farnily, who were in immediate need
*of h 'el p-the mother was aick, the
tfather was dcad, and thrce littie babies

were hungry: )4ut instead of aiditig ,Nithiout'one oayTtfily v ýnpon Bile
thmat, once, îhçsik,ýgôo& qldll$ieè îfâ4ed tho*ýlegiary3;. n8ss, and

wentl homp spid:- hgd . a.. t4lkr. about., it !,tqritg anQ âýthr;ado'id o.9gles,
One«thj ught,ýit ýwopldb4Wtprîtoend 'replaccd théin1-thîsaored mono-
them something toeaot at once," the> grain of lier victoriens labarumn; sho
other thought no, the house had b est made lier iustrument of a slavo's
be put in order firet, and a fire built. Mglyasrblmr lrosta
And then these two old ladies united t agcav ynof oreul gori thda-
in hialf an hour's discourse about the elholati of c ;woîu or tia-c
poverty of this wvorld and the varlous q
means of lessenîng it. she siloncod tho subtle dialctice

IlWhien niglit carne, the poor famîly of' the academoy, and without kîîow-
would have been in a very bad plight Iedgeo the oncycloedio ambition of
indeed, had flot a little girl who lived the porcli. Tho phlosophier who.
near by and who was almost as poor met a Christian ]3îshop on lis way
as they, happened in. This little girl to the Couincil of Nictua stammercd
had no time for conversation. She ite lt cotîtesiiiol of boee, and the
went te work--hunted up snochips last of' Patgan Entporors died pre-
and built a fire, swept the rooml, niaturely in the wrcck of hie broken
waslîed the children's faces, andgv powers, with tho despairîng
then bier best Ion! o! breadAn worde, "lVicisti Giîlilaxe Io" '10 Gali [-
wvhen the two old ladies ait last made cati thîon hast coi uereci 1"
up tlîeir minds what to do, they werc
soel mortified to find that a littlr -P. I. Farrar
girl had been before them and bad
done a world of good while they were A CONVERTEI) CHINESE HERO.
merely arguing.

"lAs these old ladies were morti- Tho Rev. Sylvester Whitehead
lied, so arn I. I talked and thought s p ke nt the M1ay Luiîivorsary of
and thought and talked about our lack the Britsh and Foroign Bible Soci-
of scholnrs, and about means for re- ety, and ho gave the following lii-
medying it, but I did nothing, and now cident elhowin g wlîat horoic mon
1 find myself forestallad. Two boys flicconvertod ea.thon are: Aiotl.9
have been before me-I need flot naine or mnan, the keoper of a Conifucian
thern, we aIl know who they arc-and temple nt Potlan, au ancient town
by one week's hard work have gather- on the Canton East River, recoived
ed an army which any general might the script.ure fromn a colporteur ot
ho proud of. the Londotn IisRionary Society; ho

-"I want to thank them, and I want was baptized by Dr. Leoe-o ieu
te say to thern and to you ail that 1Io i i

have learned this momning that cuer- one gave up his enmployaient, and,
geta wok i th narow athleaingauîng ]lis acquaintatices axîd-

gtcwr sucsthe-Oarow pa. leain friods appointed lîlmef as a
_______________wn . S Scripturoe-rcader; lie was a sort ot

THE ICTOIES0F CRISTAN-movig1 conscience ameîîg the Chxi-
THE ICOIESOFCRITIN nese. CDHe vent about the stroots of

Hade, eaIiemoeva.c the city, and into the interior with
morer longed, mor te ontedo boards upon his back bearing texts

Olîristianity with Paganismn. Fr of HoySrpue0m eau
the first bur8t of hat.red in the-e dantly were that man's lubours
ronian -ersocution till the end of hououred that in about three yearà

thid cîîurythotircestrg.a hundrcd p ersons were ready tuthe ti cnuytefec tu-receive Christian baptism. So
gle contiuued fiercc,-because ihly re teWodfGd
nîeek, unobtrusive, 8pirituaî,as the andtil grewd thet iaasort o? Go
Cthn hate f evey sige clase. excitoment began te appear; andl

the ba e fer inle itset then hostility, and thon persecutiexi
Paaism nee ruld'sl obroke out; Christians wcre driven

be n r Ç vt'nr pieohr from their preperty axid pluidered.
~rlî aîed teireleaiîtdeuta 1 This man was taken, and twvice

the sliady xyotus or at the luxuri- within lorty-eighherwshd
eus féast, but who with cynical upi beer hemadrs to lan

andore d wvat they dested. fer lis conduet, and he was called
and dord wbt tey dspied.upon te, recant. This ho sedulous-

Tlxey were unworthy ofthat cor- ly refused te do. Tliey therefore
rosive hatred wIIicî is the. tirib'te tried what torture would do, and
paid te the sinuphi(îty et virtuie by suspended him by the arma
the despair ani d ;îgny ef vice. througlh
But these Christians, who tursied p te ngî.Tenx

awywith aversion frem temples m el owsbru ot
andvatush efsdt pale, WAIî, feeble, almost ready te

and tates, iiorofued e wtness drop, for a second trial, stili re-
the gaines of the amphitbextre, whe oveteceetehsBb ndt

woud d rthe tan iiag nt Christ, and hie veîîtured te express
the altar flamie a pinch et incense tehp hthspreuosad

te11 tue iite ofe t ear gmpror- judges might sortie day accept the

~~lîn ci loeds eve t ivar banqe or tew doctrine. This was toe nixch
laudo? iowrs t th baque .o flr them; they rushed upon him,

peur a libation at thec sacrifice; like thed judges ef Stephen, '&,wIth
whese, austere moraîlity wvas a teoi- eue1 acod'adkldhmo
rible reflection on tliî, taveurite sixs tue spord antd rped blows. on
wLich had. caten like a sprcadine tîîeîr side-arnis, andi throw him, i .nto
cancer iute the very liîart of tlîeîr the river. Thus perished ene et.
nation's life; these Clîristians, with Ohina's first Protestant martyrs.
thoir unpolished 'barbarism, their
unphilosoplîic igniorance, their stolid I ssi hti h iyo nin
end urance, thoir detestable pur- hi ndta ntect fnin
ity. their intoicrable mcekness, Rome there stood a golden mile-stone,

kinledagansttheisevesalike frorn which the distances of ail other
kthe agînstes theuselvriete points of the world were measu-ed.
irtd;the pphors whose rin Thyhfle Cross of Jesus is that goldepx mile-

irritted;the ricst. ~vose ain tone o! ail the Christian'sjouraeyings,
they diminished ; the înob, wçhose and o! aillhis measuromo'nts. J u*stin
indulgences thoy thwarted; the proportion as* hoe is near thic hal1oweçd
Emperors, 1-vhosc' pnlic'y they dles- obj oct or fai front it, is hoe at 'home
troyed. Yet:, unaided by aliv. op- spiritualiy, or far away in the barbaroùs
posed by ail, Clhrknianity wonî. provinces o! ini and folly.
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The Cosntauuionts. B.C. ls>1. Ex. xx.
1-11.

GoLnurit TEST, bIatt. x.3,38Jeu
Laid lutta liu-Thou aIlait lave tl'o Lord
thy Go<l with lx.l tlîy haaut. tud witîx ail tlxy
jouI, and with aIl 'by iuitia. This la the
onra aud great comsnrutdî,îauit.

Commtit va. 3-11.
INTRODbUCTION4 AND CONNiiOTION.

The princoipal avants that conte hotwean
aour lait lcason and titis, ara-tho tutraculous

'lup fi wator tf Meribahi (ch. xvii. 5-7>-
thue victary ovor Asurtlak (ibid. viii. 13), the
-viait of Jaflîra, bruses' fathaer-in.lawv, alla
the appointing of rulera to assiat blases lu
tho managemnt af publia ituEurs (ch. xviii.)
-the covenaut betwaaît God andt te pao-
pie, aud theo soloint proparations for tIse
giving or tae law (ch. xix).

Ohediace o b (od' raquirenianits lnd
beau obsorvod by the, guod, as a ruIa of lfe,
.front the carlicat tinto; and tsea, lui tIha
Lori of rule ansd prca1 g, hadcn ea adad
down front fathers to thteir ciilîdren, usîdor
tita guidance of bhe lloly Sup rit. But wluen
e soparato people was ta ch raiaed itp for
Bimusoîf, Bu rassie necarjr; and gava thont,
lirst orafly, and tiein lu ritiug, a aumiuary
ai that Idw under which Hia moral g avant-
ment in aIl worlds la tstaintaiîsed This, ai-
thaugli giveti ta IsmaI, was ntet for thousi
alona, but for ail mosn. It waa ta, ho a
standard, by îzsctns of xvhich all mon iuighit
estiniato thoir position baforo God ;- a
achaolinaster, ta brin g thani ta Christ fur
Wavation from tIha guilt and curfa if could
roveal, but froin whlsi it was poworlasa tu
gave.

LSQSON% ,;OTESq.

(1, 2.) Adnd God spake ail 1/use words.
Thay wura uttered, iti cîcar, disstinct vaîco,
na loud as tub haa d abuvea thu u;s oi
the thîuder sud tae rtubliug uf thse cartls-
quaka (Hab. xii. 19, 20), and mworo aftor-
wards written an tables ai stoste by Goti
flususoîf. I amn the lýord-" Joiavali, tbelr
EIolsls"-thasr owss Gat. Wh/o brouight
Ilhce out oft/Me land of Egy)pi. Mon arc
prue to forgat whtt Cut h.as donc for tcau;
Itenco, Cuti ver uftti ruusasuidet larael i o
Bis gracions dealing; as mui as ta gay-
remaimborjua, especially byzuynxiercios Out
,of t/te housL? of boyndag,-of slavery-tto
place whoe their ives Isat beani matie bit-
ter by liar-d servitude. Tbey liad &att
.laves,-God itsd sut tieasî frec, and Ho
wauld bave thesu reonaubcr it.

(3.) Thou s/tai haie nvo od;before zue,
that ia, ' i Rspeuc, il la sight ;-not
zuerely jU ,reerr'3lenc' ini, ns seine tell
us; for that would sstîply tIsaIt titi flot
matter Iîoi umauy tliay bad, so long as t'say
wçcre net profarred ta Htueaf ; but net asty
in Hia aigltt, cither apeuly or secrotly lion-
oureti.

(4.) ?h/on s/tait not mate atent t/tee auj
graven iimag-e, or any likeness of a yt/tliin
-fliat la for idoastraus tuse, or wibb idala

trous intent. TIhis doeas net, ai course, in-
cludo thoso otnibleinatical figures wrauglst lu
the tabernacle, and aftbrwardsîin ta temuple,
uxtdar tIsa direction ai God.

(5.) T/Iou s/tait niot bowz down to t/tit,
ilor serve t/tem;. The simple tat ai howmng
dotvn, aven thougli without any mental con-
gent te idolatrous ivorsliip wis forhiddon,
It was an outv.rd show ai woahip which,
aIlirugl it went ne farthar, Godi would net
for a moment tolato. 1, t/te Lori, thy
God, ainajeatous Godt. Godisnuot jwolus
in Our humais sense o! te word, which i ton
moans littie mue titan suspicion andi mis-
talion ideu . but finit Ho wMi admît ai ne
rival in tito msiui that professes ta, lave Him
-will accept no lteartdivided botween Bisa-
self andi unhalloweid abjects, vii elow no
.abject lois wartby than HBlmnsoli ta bold the
firt place ir. aur affections. Wh j? Be-
causa Ho is the onlyCod, the oy Pmr,
tii.supromely Excellent One andi by secur-,
ing our undiç ided affection ao would.riae
Us np and inako us liko Binmsof. Viseuffe
,theguiy etc., etc. Titis in the. nstra
law ai ltereditary or tynmtc ôi hc
eoquahy *itt rte direct preceptt of writterl
law ia frein Goti-His own appointmnt anai
design.

(0.) And sho.-ing nercy, &-c., &c.,--thak
jj, gr=couu-ntcrpoaig ta Vo thouo who

keep la can anint& in lave.
()T/sou shah itw1 tate 1te dsame af1

Lord th , Goad in mm/44. Thwi -robib-~

iveratssd ieathocralub ef -ftt

rhy - o.seà titi. the mànsbilitÙ of thé

and not anly actual gin in comniitted, but
the raoacity ta sin la incosaed.

8-0)Reember the Sabbath day (coa-
tiai,-0)* or at day) To itEta' 1? iioLY. This
wau th, day originally sot apart by God
Hinisoîf as a day af rest front tIse work of
critatiosi; and in reforma< ta hiera as a day
thstt wua kilovtn, allaprobaýbly, ta norne ex-
tout observad arnoisg'davout mon. It wau
uaw oatabllihod by a statuto, for ail tixue
and al mui, as a day of cassation front sec-
tîlar purauite-a day of rost froin labour af
ail kinda, and ta bo kopt boly to the Lord.
Six days s/tait t/zou labour-tînt in, thoir
pcriod af toul should ho roatricted ta six

dýays ; but M/e seventz is M/e Çabbatht of t/he
Lord t/zy God (Cou. ii. 2j ; int :t thon shalt
flot do aty -work, t/zou, thy son, da(ughiter,
mnan-servant, saidservast, caile, nor
strnçer itihin 1h>' gtes.

Vis tho lhead ai ovory lhotsohold wua
mnode responszbe for the proer observance
of tho Sabbath in lits own fantily. Coxîti.
Neli. xiii. 10-21.

(11.) For in sixv days Gad made, &*c.
This ia tho granda, special roason for tso,
obsorvanceofa the, Sabbath-God did s.ç
Ho tlnisbced Hie great wark af creatian lu
what Ho ia plenaed ta call six days, and
rested on the sev.eutht. Ho asigna no reason
but His awn exaîxîpla in tbo matter. and
tItim, surely, te ovr avont seul, sbould
ho roaon onougb. %Vhat Cod la plcased ta'
do, and thon utuko biuding upon us uusdor
the, Bolosuin precedent of Hta owu exasupla,
muat surely hc fur aur hîgbost intorest ta
observe ; aud ita observance aliould ho ta us
nîuch morc titan a duy-it should hcoaur
higbcat and awoote8t privilego.

(For the Oildren.)
(1.) WbVat m-ords did God apoak I Ta

whoin did Ho speak tbcm ? Are thoy liu-
touded for the Iaraelitea alano, or for al
p ople i (2.) WVhom did Guti say Ho wu 1
'Vbiat had Ho doue for that peoplel1 Had
Ho, thon, a gaod right ta commiand thomi
Hau Ho the saino right ta comma.ud yon i
WVhat bas Ho douc for yenu? (3.) Ropea.t
this comn.andinnut What acon it iiean t
Tint wu shall flot have aszy object of war-

5hpbtGod. (4)'Vhat areowu not ta
If thora la auytIhing wu love more tha><Go
la not that idolatry 1 (5.) What are wu
told liere nlot ta dol 1 Rcai the. stary af
saine wito wouicl nat bow down ta au idol
(Dan. iii.) (0.) To whoin wiil Gad alwaya
show rnorcy 1 (7.) WVhat are yau told hiero
!lot ta dol1 What in it ta take God's naine
lut vain?7 (Sc note.) (8.) lntwhat way are
wve to remoember the Sabhatlt 1 How can
we- kieup the Sabbath ho!>'? By keepiug il

p6ure front whatevor in offensive ta God.
(9.) In how muany days are wo ta do aur
%vork, 1 How mauc/ af aur work 7 (10.)
What la te right nanta o! tItis day ? V/bat
la thte nxeaning of Sabbat/:/ (11.) Who set
us the oxinple af resting an that day 1
WVhat did God rest fromt 1 V/at, thon,
would Ifo have us meat froia 1 V/bat did
God do ta the Sabbath day ? If God bîesacd
and hallowed the Sahbath bow should, wo
troat it 1

CONCERNING THE BEHAVIQUR
0F GIRLS TO YOUNG MEN.

'MARY WvAGr.R-Ft5HER.

Many girls, during a season ai gay-
oty, as bas been the paet wmnter with
its ahundant sleigbing, wbich always
dcvelops social festivities, make the ac-
quaintance-or fancy that they do-f 1

Ilnew " young men, wvith wbamn passibly
they have Ilfallen in love," and expect
ta marzy. To 'Il al in lave " nced not
ineccssarily be an extremely sertous
matter, but ta marry, is. As Mr. Tai-
mage very pitbily put it, "lmarriage is
ta a young man the most tremendous
thing between the cradle and the
grave." If it bc Iltreinendous " ta, a
man, it is super-tremendous ta a
waman. Moreover, it is anc ai those
arrangements, the force and importance
ofi:wbich, fia one before marriage cap'
ful mealie It requires at least tbreé
or, Four ylar-s ai married lufe,, for eitberi
a man, or a wornan ta understand its
füil uigniificarice, and for marn e persanls
,éveil a longer tinte. The wedding-
.frock, tewedding, the honeymooniare
.vey. amaîl accounit in camparison with
..what lies in the future.' 1 believe tb'at
If iagenerafly canceded. that when- a

gl lbent upon, marrying a.certain

person, it in a waste of words ta at- me to, what I had in my mind to, say at
tempt ta, dissuade ber otherw ice. There the outict, that very mny girls now.a-
niay bce sornie use, howaver, in attempt- days do flot stem ta put a very high
ing to persuade her to find out who it valuation upon themselves. Only a
is whom shle is goinýg to marry. few years ago young men feit obligcd

1 have two cases ini my mind ; young ta bebave thems; Ives with outward de.
womcn who married men with whom corurn, al~ lealt, when in the presence
thoy were so very much in love that of youngwomen. They neverpresumed
they would -die" if they had ta live to mako use of tobacco in their society.
witbout thoni, and who lcarncd ailler a But now 1 sec them smoking cigare,
little wbile that the men had already sitting or standing with hat on ed
been married, and their wvives werc still or lounging with crossedl legs mounted
alive and wvell. One of these cases comfortably high in the air, in the im.
wvas a peculiarly sad one. The yaung mediate presence of young women
lady livcd with her parents in a uni- wbom they are supposed ta respect,
versity towp in central New York, and and ail this with na protest from the
the mari elhe înarried firet saw lier in young women themselves.
the street, irom the piazza of thîe hotel Women are unquestionably the con-
wvherc hie was stopping, inquired who servators of society, and there is no
slie wvas, where she lived, and lcarned moral force so strong ta restrain vice
variaus particulars about her famnily. af any description as the decided and
Among other things, hie learned that emphatic protest of women against it.
shle had relatives living in an ad.iain- The mani dace nat live who does flot
ing stte. His firat stop was ta firge respect and honour a wom in the more
a letter of introduction from onc af for such protest, and respects that
these distant relatives, and then hie womnan most who pute bim ,ipon hie
called upon the young lady with his best behaviaur, and develapes within
credentials. 0f dourse, slle and her bira bis best energies. If the young
parents thouglit it must be ail righ4-, waman, who, when asked if tobacco
and at the time gave the matter little smoke is offensive ta bier, replies, "1 Oh,
thouglit. Hower, as the young man's i.ot at ail ! " thinks that lier agreeable
attentions becamne very marked, and repy; raises her in the esteern, ai the
the young people announced that they snioker, elhe is ontirely ruistaken.
wvere Ilengaged," the parents thought There are women wba do not dislike
it worth while ta inquire intc' the young fresh cigar smoke, at least they say so.
man's autecedents, etc., so they dis- But no -woman i*.es stale smoke-the
patched a letter ta those distant rela. sniell of tobacca six Itours aid, or the
tives wvho returned answer that they smell of a mnan's breath that emokes or
had given na such persan a letter of 'chews. They are aIl disgusting and
introduction, and the matter being abominable, and nobody knowvs it better
pursued, it was found out that the fellow than du the men addicted ta the vice,
was from a certain town in New Eng. and who nover fail ta deplare seeirig
land where bis wife wvas meantime their sons forra the habit. If a man
living, uses tobacco before marriage with as

il<Oh," exclaimed the mather with a much nicety as is possible, ho will be
deep sigh, Ilhow thankful we should vey likely ta indulge i n it 'vithout the
be that wve have learned this before it nicoty in bis own home, and tbe wife
was tao late." IlAh, mother, it is L.u hal bae sale soe and a disgusting
late," sbrieked the stricken girl; dewe breath ta catch wvhiffis af, ad inlinitum.
are already married." They bad been Somne anc bas said, "0 f course,
secretly mrarried a fortnight before, at marry for love; but wben you are about
the cantinued solicitation af the young ta fai in love, sc tbat it le with somne-
mani wbo vas "lsa mnadly in lave,"- body wha bas money." Maney, bon-
and the girl wbo, in ber foolish fond. estly earned, is nover an objectionable
ness, thougbt bier lover the most per. feature in a matrimonial alliance, but
fect persan in the wvorld, wveakly yield- wbat le ai far more coneequence, and
ed ta bis persuasions, and tbey were far greater importance (as the other
married by a counitry parson upon anc mnay be of no importance wvhatever) is
of their many rural rides. The youfig ta marry a man of good family. Girls
man nearly escaped the officers, wbo often say, 14 Oh, but 1'm not rnarrying
wvere placed upan bis track by the Out- bis family." Eut they do, in a wvay,
raged iatbor ai the girl, but finally hie nevertbeless. One can't get away
was captured, tried for bigamy, and frora early habits and early associa-
sent ta five years' imprisonment in the tions, and the influences under which
Auburn State Prison. The afiair killtd, the ordinary youug man bas growvn up,
the girl. On the day before the con. fashions hira for ail time. A family
vict was ta be taken ta prison, she inay be ver/ poor, and still be refined
begged ai bier father as a dying request, and gentle, but no amount af mrnny
ta ho. allowed ta see rte man she bad or position can caver the vulgarity ai
married. Rer request wvas granted, low birth and low breeding, and na
and the sherifi brougbt bim ta bier bed- arnaunt ai lave or fondness can long
side, wvbere she lay wvith the toucb ai abide it wvith bappiness.
death upon bier. She stretched out Mroei arig ilsolbier thin arms toward hirn, beseecbing~Mroei arig ilsol

him n wrdstha movd eeryné bear in mind that sht: should consider

about ber ta tears, ta promise lier thatth earofapbblpserys
be would rciorm and lead a botter life. well as ber own, and before accepting

a man as ber husband, she sbould ask
The fellow simply snecred at ber herself whetber in aIl probability ho
prayers, and when asked by the sheriff wiîliaeago atea ela
if be bad no pity for his victira, be Ico ha and father hs viis ae

ligtlylauhedandsai tht grlswhoor flot from such taint in the blood as
"took up witb any fellow tbat hall- develaps inta scrofula, insanity, or

poned alang weren't worth much." On other painful and ruinaus maladies.
the iollowing day she dicd.Thsoto lmydsics"ta oe

stae ubrnt was an otesrea girls accept as husbands, and vice
to ubrn threwa on ohI ma ne versa, is amazing, and if a girl cannot

who should have gone alotg, mn-ldmarry, and satWsy ber head as well as
with him, for ton years' imprisofinont, bier heart, she had,,far better romain
and that was the country parson wba unwedded, whîch is bath honourable

he vilin tered a grave truth and respectable, wbile ta ho married
Tbnh saîdi ttearl votks> ta an inferiar or unworthy perion is

w ith any fcllow that fiapponsalong leotna erdain-ua e
flot worth ranch. It is precisely whatYoer
any.girl who-marries without Icnawing
ta wbom it in elle intrusts.,herhappi. --AI sects arc different, because they
rien may rightly label, berscli with corne. from mna j norality. is everywiere the
'e<nat wartb. niuch." And th.s leads- sani becausé it cames from God.
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CANADLA CONC1 REGATIONAL.
VEAR BOOK.

In unte last, circulars wene sent
ta u4ll the pastors or churches, re-
questing arders fur the number of
copies required for the Year B3ook
of iSSx-2. White numbers have
prontptly replicd, there are stifi a
large nunîber of churches which bave
hitherto negiecteti to senti ini their
orders. Fresh circulars have been
sent te these, anti it is very desirable
that they shouiti receive the prompt
attention of pastors andi citurches,
as the nev volume will be issueti ini
a short time. The publication en-
tails a vast amount af work, andi is,
înost important to the denamina-i
tion, andi, therefore, ministers andi
churches should prornptly tendi alI'
the atssistance they can,

Ativance sheets arc before us as
%vc write. The editor, Dr. Jackson,
bas still adtJed interest upon interest.
A chapter on e Miînisterial Ethîc.s t
is Nworth its weight in golti , indeeti,
%ve may safely say the Year-Book
nowv in the press will surpass in gen-
eral interest ail that have gone
before- W'e shall notice it more
fully next week.

LORI) HATHERLEY.
Another of the speakers at the

Guildihall meeting in London last
summer bas passeti away, Lord
H-atherley, formerly Chancellor of
England. Out of the seven or eight
speakers on that occasion, dcath bas
claimed Sir Chartes Reed, Dr. l'un-
short, andi Lord Hatheriey. We
ivere among the cansparativcly fe%,,
who, near the piatforrn, heard with-
ont difficulty. the remark'i of the
noble Earl, andi we cauld not help
admiring the torie andi spirit of bis
speech. A gooti man, an aftacheti
son of the Englisli Cburch, full of
faith anti gooti %orks, lie bas been
gathered likec a shack of corn fully
ripe for the harvest. Hie, together
ivîth Lady Halberley, wec for rnany
years in the Sunday-school af St.
Margaret's, Westminjster, andi en-
joyeti the f. *eaiiiship of Dean Stanley,
so very -soon to foiiow him. The~
Fouittazi'z teits the floliwing incident
af the Eari. Ai those who, had thef
honour af Lard Iiatheriey's personal~
acquain tance wvill miss a mast geniaif
friènti. Althougb s0 adivancedi i n
years, no anc coulti converse with~
hîm without being charmed with bis1

syrnpathy, and' that happy cornbi.
nation çai scholar andi man of the
world. His mentory was marvcl-
ious, andi tvok bim back to the chiid-

hoati of Queen Victoria, Whxo owes
lier birth in Englanti ta the instru-
mentality anti forcsight: of hi$ father,
Sir Page Woodi. Whert first intra-
tiuccd to the littie Princess hoe iva
a boy, andi site a baby about seven
months aid. On bier little Royal
H-ighness catening the room, in ber
nurse's arms, ha scarcchy ktteiv what
%vas e.xpecteti of him; but wvithot
more ado st eppcd fortvard andi kisseti
the baby baud. Ycars inter, %vben
the baby hati blassomnet into the
Q ueen ai Englanti, anti the boy the
Lord Chancellor, ho delighted lier
Majesty by confiding ta bier his early
embarrassment in bier baby presence.
To the last they %verc attacheti
frientis; anti, natwithstanding the
infil'zce he exorciseti over the
Qucen through storm andi sucishine,
a rosebuti ias nover known ta fali
fram his chaplet.

OUR INDIAN MISSION.
The Board met last week in this

city andi receiveti reports from the
missionaries. Mr. Walker, wvith air
assistant, is on a mission tour anan g
bis countrymei,,knt aur missionary,
Mr. Nîcal, is appiying himself ta bis
,%vork in earnest. We bave pleasure
in gà ing the ioliowing extracts from
his owa account of labour there.
The repart is dateti JUly 27th, 181,
fraru Missinague:

About four weeks ago thi3 place ivas
visiteti by the R. C. Bishop anti twa
puiests. Their mission semns ta bave
baca ta sow discord among the poor
Indians ragarding the paonr nissianary
wha is denaunced in no measureti terrn
as '« ane who is leading aid anti yaung te,.
heil, ' anti consequently a persan ta be
avoideti by ail' whe care for thein
souis. is reveronce commandts bis
cangreation an penalty ai excaramuni-
cation, nat ta enter aither the mission
church or scbool.

The feeling protinceti on the mintis af
the Indians, however, is not of any
lengthenei <urit ion, anti they quietly say
among theaisolvos, "The Sbauganash
(white mais) docs us mare kintiness than
the prest, anti we'll wait till he is gone
andi then do as we hike.»

Two weeks agaoaur good brother
Walker came front French Bay, anti
thougb they have saine f cars ai the
resident missionary, they have more
reason ta bc afraiti ai him. A scbeme is
carrieti out which we do noi care ta
characterize. Every one knows the poor
Indian's appetite for whiskey, therefore
whiskey is brought front Bruce Mines,
anti diring brother W's visit they are
kept mare or boss drunk z anti as they are
flot entirely destitute af self-respect, the
paoo viCtms keep out of rach ai the
usissionaries as much as possible.

This scemati at flrst a success. Our
nightly meetings %vero sniali anti seltiorn
aay ofithe maiei attendeci. AI praise ta
Our Ravenly Falber, it is flot ail ta bo
loit in the enemies' hantis, though ho
seemeti ta the casual observer ta have
gaineti the citadel.

One young woman from Michipicoten
Islandi (a Romnnist), was lirmly convincoti
ai the trulli, anti bas tiocideti ta cast in
lier lot with the Protestant people ai Goti.
Two pagan families werc baptizeti by
Bro. Walker. In ail hie baptizati 14, al
pagans. For the amusement ai the
rentiers of the 1:xDY'E%'7X>.T 1 sent you
the namnes, ta give thent same practice in
Intia arthography z-
James, Che-ga wa-ge-zik, (Father)
Sarah. di tg e (Mather).
Mary Ann,' et de e ageti 12.
Susan, te « t ce ta.
Win. Walker, Il "t t 8.
?ary, 44 il di d 4-
Betsey, Pem-oo-sa.gezik (M.%otho-r).

Ann "4 "6 " age i àa.
John Nichai Io "t.

Catharine, " l" 8
Jane, di Il
George O-sha-l:a rig, 3.
Martha ahi n-uhtcsktS
Madaline, Il et 1,a cd 6.

It is the earnest prayer oï bath youn
'Missionary andi lro. W'alker that those
boys who have their rianes may in due
time grow up ta bc missionanies in their
turn ta ".toir coloureti býetshren, andi
prove themselves better nien tin their
naniesakes.

A fearful cpidemnic bas swept acrass
this neighbourhood since the beginîsing
of july, havir.g sothin& ai t1ic appear-
ance af diptheria. Dunîng the nîonth
lia tess than t4 deaths have tak-en place,
Vatiaus and wiid are lie conjectures
affont in the Indian nîind as ta the ~rb
able cause auibe affliction ; saise saying
it is the existence af a Protestant school,
wite others (and these Cathoilcs ton t-
tribute il ta the visitaif the Bishaop.

The black flics seeni ta have exhausteti
ail their biooti-thirsty energy, and for the
time bcing have transferred thetnseives
ta the bush where they are still prepareti
toattack the berry-pîcking intrutiers upon
tlicir territary.

The man or winan who for ane season
bas fought the black flics andi trio,-
quitaes ai Missagua, cau rnduly imagine
the flics which constituteti the plague af
Egyp: ta bc cither or bathofithose W eý

The wvork in tbis mission calis louua>e
for an increase of tabourets, especially ai,
native agency. This calis for increaseti
expenditure, anti that in turr calls for in-
creascd subscriptions. May' the gooti
Lord tauch the bearts and j>ocke!s oi ail
those who lave the pour Indians.

In proof ai such necti 1 give you the
following facts, wbîch show the secret ai
past failura.

For exaniple, Brm. '%Valket baptizes a
number af pagan ýndians who have bie-
came convincedti iat Christianity is a
thing wvorthy of theis consideratian anti
acceptance. They Ieave hese parts andi
goý fat inlanti for the winter's hunt. Tht
priest hearso ai andtihe is at once. an
their traIl, andi like the ancient Pharise

elie will conipass landi anti soa ta nake
ane proselyte;» ho dogs the footsteps ai
[the new converts, taking ail the robufls,
insults, and refusais they may choose
ta gîve hlm, anti never leaves thons until
lhtey,cansont ta bc baptizeti in the Church
of Rome. Then hie hcts the natter ani
them, andi is preparel ta leadti hera
vdiithersoever hie %vîll.

Hence the neeti af a native agency
wiho c.in follow them wherever they go,
andi lic with them anti for thn, teach-
ing oid andi young, baving an oye upon
thern during the winter months andi
corne down bore with t.,enî in the spring.
By these ineans and only bythese tueans
shall we be able ta holti what we gain,
anti also gain grounti. May Gad in Ris
infinite mcrcy senti us a man who wiii
prove a bles!sing ta his native brethrez.

Ia conclusion, I ivant ragive jour reati-
ers a descnîptcon ai a pagan Intiian's
futterai, as I witnessed it ta-day. The body
af a chilki -za brought in a canoe, laid
upon a cushian on a boardi. On raising
the covenng froin the face, wo sc a
violet gauze voit, andi the child's face
painteti with vermilion, a large spot an
eacb check, anti a stnipe down the fare.
bond ta the ceti ai the nase, ai the saine
calour. The cafila is brought into the
sehool, the corpse is placed in it, undi
along with it ail ils toys or play things,
vip., an aid tobbaco pipe, a comb, an
aid mouth organ, sanie biscuits, sortie
ta, sugar anti matches, Then a hale is
boreti in the head ai the cofin with an
inch augut ta allait the spirit of the
<cati to go in anti out nt 'will. The tinse
camnes when the coffin must bc c:lose!,
each ai the relatives cornes . forward anti
kisses the <cati, shaking it b>' the hand,,
whon it is naileti dawn, and conveycti to,
the grave, and a woodea cross is pfacéd

it 'the head of the grave, the grave is then
Icovcrcd over with birch bark, or board&
like the roof of a house. Ai the
feruale relatives, as son as lite leaves
the body, draw a dark bluc stripe
an inch broad across their eycs and nose,
made by blne bernes or other paint, ýthe
men colotir their faces ail over, and iliis
is worrt for ten day;, the Young people
thsting-m-, ing neicher food nor water
for half :) day during their <laye af motn

OUR HOME MISSIONS.
l'O Me &Eitr of thecCaffadian fdzedrt

The alarniingty largt decreaze in the
contributions of the churches of Ontario
and Queblec ta Home Missions îs not, 1
believe, attnibutable wbolly to their spirit-
uni dectension; although, doubtlcss, bae
they been pcrvaded by a vigorous spirit-
ual life, the missionary spirit would have
asserted ils power, cither in correctinig
existing defects, or tri originauing new
miethods af operation. Nor do 1 think
that our missionary orgartîzation is se-
rtousiy at fault, since it passesses the two
main elemnents necessary Io Practical
efficieney, viz., unity and distribution of
management. For many years il was
wrought in Canada with success, and out
Englxsb bretbren bave recently adopted
substantially the saine principles

Whai, then, has produced the present
crisis ? I will endeavour to answer this
question with candour, yet ini the spir
of love

z. The proscrnt systeni is not wrought
witb sufficien: vigour. 1 fear Our Dis-
trict Secretaries do noïé quite realize the
imiportance or the responsibility of their
important office; and the District Coin-
millees do flot appear ta apprehend how
fülly the supervision and management of
their respective districts are placed in
their hands during the currient year.

Nor is the gencral management ne-
markable for its efficiency. W'e need a
wrise and energetir mni to ho!d the
helm; one who bas not canly administra-
tive, but organizing and inventive, abil.
*ity.

2, Our prescrit system stands in need
of certain c-hanges. A~ select board of
management, chosen (romr the Cenerai
Committec, composed of sucit membens
as wouild, be ab~e ta mecet monthly, or. at
least quarterly, for the inception of new
business, and the general guidance ci
the District Comniittees, would be of
great value. The tume bas corne when
a Treasurer shuuld be appointed distinct
fromn the Generai Secretary, and the
'rreasurer should be a layxnan; the Gen.
enal Secretary, relieved from financial
responsibility, would thus be enabled to
devote hiniself to the supervision of the
mission, and to carrespondence with
England.

The proposai to employ paid agents 1
regard as unwise, and in our present cim-
cumrstances unwarrnted, The attenpt
already madie ini this direction was veny
far frÔnr encauraging, and vet ail must
confess that this did nat arse front lack
of conscientious diligentce on the part af
the respected agent

The fact is, the tministry and the
churches rc-quire ta bc mcre-flot Iess-
directly engaged in the ivork. TItey
necd ta have their intercst in aur mis-
sions deepened by an actual participation
in their m.ageznent. The present sys-
tein, if ezirnestly wrougbt tould educate
andi develop; the agency system wMl be
sure ta bave the opposite effect The
churches sbould be taugbt ta regard the
extension of Christ's kingdom -as an es-
sential elentent in church life.

If à stiflicient number af men,, withability ant'i.wllinghood, canno t be. ah
taindta doýo tlie necessaxy, work -without
remuneration, our missionany spirit iiiist
be poar irideed. Cati it lIÀ that money
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would praduce titler Ille ability or the
will ? Why, only six men arc requireti
tu fll all the offices, anti Iaynîcn tire eti
gible no lcss thani iinisters. lVill not
Ontario andi Quebcc b',ý able to provide
.t Gencral Sccretary, a &,nerat Treasurer,
and four District Secretaries ? If not,
alas for Canadian Congregatianalism 1

3. Fuliler dletails of the cecpenditurc,
shoulti bc publishiet. Ini thé publication'
of the financial siatentents there bas been'
hitherto 1aD niuch secrecy; arisir>g, per-,
haps, froin a morbîid fear of exposing the
prolongcd idependence of sorte af the
mission churches. But $buse who nie
willing te receive aid, shoulti bo willing
ta have the arnoaunts which thcy receive
pliiystated. Poubtless mostotai em
arc. Ccrtainly those 'who contribute
have at right ta know exactiy how thîs
money fins been expendeti.

The treasurer's annual statements have
been rnarve!s of adroit management
Atrirable classification, but no particui.
ans. The stitements have bçen aiways
duly audited ; but surcly there have aise,
ben auditeti detalleti accaunts. If so,
why were they nat publishied ?

Would ii nat alsa bc inuci mare satis-
factory ta have the accounts clasedti e-
gularly on the first june annually, in.
steati of anc month after the close of
the annuai meeting? There niay be
sanie difficulties in the way of tbis
arrangement ; but these cannot hc in-
superable.

in my next, 1 %vilt have something ta,
say an the policy af aur Haine Missions.

MNASaI;.

'-IAVE WVE PRINC11>LES?

To the Ediltr of Me Cardiac Indendect.

D"Rn Si,-No church reaiiy faits
which has the Spirit Time niay bc
needeti ta britig about ifs justification,
neverthelcss "hie which believeth shall
nat make haste." Several articles and
communications in your colunins sen
ta imply, more than impiy, that Congre-
gatianal Churehes -re failing. If so,
there is a reason , have any of yaur cor-
respondents, yet touched bottorn ? Saine
deplore lack. oi t-uhtsiun, want of organ.
mzaion ; life cahuses, creates, andi gives
power ta Orgafization. Is ife wnîmg r
The question hias bten asked, Have we a
pality ? 1 %vould ask, Have wu princi-
ples? Net wardy principles, but prin.
ciples the sprÎng u! action.

One lanti-mark of Ancierit Cangreýga-,
tionalîsm was Ilparity of communion,"
this was a nccessîîy of the fundamnentnl
truth which distîr.gýui!hcd aur poiity-be.
lievers canstitute the church. Other de-
nominationb, once btatc associateti, have
learnt, are leanbing it, de w cotiinue ta,
holti h fast ? Like priest, like people is
an aid adage,ît has truth. Congregational -
isni makes its own puipit, how are we to
be judged ini aur care therefar ? 1 no-
ticet some tine since a remnark frori ane
af aur niinisters that we hati not suffereti
more than others front pulloit disgrace..
WVhat mens then paragraph 4 ini the
Urion Commîttees report of r88o P (Se
Vear Boak, Page 87) and, shall I sa>'. that
fiantic tcesolution an page 92, as thougit
one declarat ion was nut enough ? Andi
if those recamnîccidatians were needeti,
do we not se therein an evidence ai de-
parture front our purity of communîln ?
for should not the pulpit bcecspecially
guarded ? Untit churches resolve ta
disavow practically such depaitures fram
therequiýements o! Uic N.'J. Chu rch, they
manifest departure frin N. T. life and
blessing. IlBe charitable " we are told.
We would ho, yet if the N. T. bc aur
grounti forcharity,whoever steps off there-
froni is beyond aur pale of felawship,
forconfitience is impassible, andi dis union.
prevails.

Again. Are we daing work ? Where,
is the new *,ground bcing-broken up in
this wiwsen wrd here t.ht
minsonar' -zeal whiciv breaks forth, front
aur bretitren at home, an.d -across the

ines ? Nathing unifies liko work in a
comcmon cause - whcre with us is that uni-
iying power ? To finti unit>' ini simpiy
upholding cadi ather ta have one>s own
wayisananchy-notiting iess,we havebecus
!rying that 1 fonr ta aur hurt. Mr. Eti.
itor, these tire plain wards (Pnov. xxvii.
6>, may ive iay thein ta hcart.

Vet igaîn. WlV1ut are we ta do ? An-
swer .Make a neti' departure. Are
there flot citurclies andi pastors wiling
andi ready ta unite ini ccalling the days
of church life andi pulpit integrit>'? that
will utter principles and kccp ta them ?
that wî1l talk less of Il ights," anti eam
thuirriglîts bydut> done? BctterGideon's
three huntiredtitan a craven hast. May
these truths be pondereti, unpaiatablc
thoughi they itvty be, and Goti give wis-
dam andi light.

EI'AI RAt.

LAND-MARK REMOVING.
Ta> lm Edio,- of ite Canadias ndjnan.

DPAR Siit,-The above captianappears
ta me sadl' ta bc a tact as regards Con-
gregationalism, in the cositrg up, or the
sale ai' saute ui aur aid andi honotîreti
churches, anthei di:ipersîan, andi canse.
quent absorption ai their attendants
aniong ather bodies. Dues it flot seeni
sati tîtat mong sottie of )ur alider citie,,
this shoulti have been matie soapparent?
Finst Halifax, N. S., thon Zion Church,
Montrent, anti non' we have ta atit, that
in the ancient city of Quebec we fmnti the
pastor gante, the doors of the Lord's

bous cised an ofcourse the atiher.
late union meetings no intelligence of
such a probability as this latter was gen-
er.dUy commun icated ? ls lchabad ta
ho wnitteis aven us here as a body?

That there were pecunuary difficulties
ins the w.4ay af the pastor remaining, diti
leak out; but it was hopeti that the
Missioisary Consnittcc could stop mn, anti
prevent such a catastrophe as that ssaw
referred ta. The writer, therefore, was
surpriseti in hearing when on his m-ay ta
that city, saine twa or three days sînce,
that the Conegational Church there
was closeti, perhaps flot ta be apeneti
again. The Protestant population of the
city, 'ne have long knosvn, 'nas tiinish.
ing yeariy, but svhy the Congregat-onal
Church shoulti bc thefirst ta be closeti,
sems ta, me a mystery. In Paris, in
France, hy ail accounts, it is growîng
apace. Why can't 'ne stand anti growo
here, as well.as there? Possibly 'ne have
flot the night men. But is there ani>'
ane deant Brother McAil in the 'nanti?
Yesl aur Lard can raise thera up. For
want of infurnsation, the churches have
hati no opportunity fur pieating for such.

1 can:t untienstand why Congregation-
alismn shoulti be s0 différent here ta what
it is in Englan ianti in the Unitedi
States, 2Yiere it flourihes and &~.rvrîs.
A fault must exist sonitwhene. The
father of the writer, who was a Nancon-
formist minister ai the oid school, took
cane that his chiltiren were thorouglily
instructet i n the teachings af Gotis
Word, as ta chonch polity, doctrines, andi
duties. 1 fean ive =va have booms defi-
ciont bore, in, aur hontes, anu perhaps in
aur,rpllkgts tua. One of Dur Yaung mon
Sb o adivancet Uought " bas beAnm known
tu Zi1eoudiate any reference being matie
ta aur distinctive princîples nt meetings
convened for the professil ativancensent
of those prmnciples un connection with
aur chsurcb-work. ici the country. I hope
thtre are not nsany o! this ciass, but
thene nsay be mare than 'ne know.

Sanie ofour younger men in the nn
istry, anti, 1 fecar, of aur altier ones t00,
finti it apparently. easy ta change thoir
chuncit selatiansbips, which, if they loveti
their principles. àang'ht the' iv'uId nt-
znay, the'y 'codd flot do ; and, alas i it
seems a mare easy thing fon sanie a! our
churchýmÏembers ta take the saine course.
Saine otisèrs, buffh nsinistenial ahid la>'
memâb=r mighit thus, if thsey had been

wiiiing, have adinceti tîteir temporal
comfort anti case, but by God's grace, 1
trust, they have witlîstood the tenmptit.
tion. For ticarly fifty years, the writcr
lias bec» connecteti hy niembersiup, anti
ncariy forty-six yeans by ministeriai staîtti-
ing wih th Cnregationat body, and
never lias he se» so, nuch ta gnieve
aver as hc non' secs in this body ini Can-
ada, wherte for nearly twenty.five years bc
ha$ been lic-rnîtucti ta labour, the iesi of
lus tinte having Incen spesît ini !oreigil
mission wark, or 'n Englanti, or in the
Unitedi States.

It nia), be, thure has been too nsuch
of wiîat may bc cailed Redi Tapemsnî in
1 ur mission schenics, anti flot cnough of
publi.ty given tu the wurk, anti derîstons
ai aur missionar>' counnitices. Ins Eng-
landi, 1 think, to'u helkî anti counsel of
secrctarîes ai affiliateti sacieties is souglit.
anti tht>' bccolite, by wish, fex officiai mens.
bers of such organizations, as informa-
tion secureti by theni in their %work proves
*aien ai much service. Though in
such case as abave, such counsel 'noulti
petbaps bi! ai littie avait. IVanting ta,
cati the attention ai aur churches ta tht
fmrst-mentioneti painful facts msust bc
my> apology for this iengthened letter,
for which I hope you may finti nor,
andi I remain Dear Sir,

Yaurs, &c-,
JAS. HtiWs.u.

Quebte, Aug. 6. i88z.

fflgclg of the q1hurche.
STRPATFCJRD. -Otir pastor, Rev. H.

Hughes, bas been ver>' sick this surrimer.
!ie is at present spentiing some bohidays
in Muskaka ta try anti recoup bis health
vwhich greatiy needect a -esý, anti fresh
air.

BEL.EVît.zn.-The church !las given
a call tu Mn. Stacey frani Englanti. Hie
has not yet signified bis acceptance of
tht invitatiun.

CamtNwA.ts.-On Suntiay, Jtàly 3ist,
seven persans vert admitteti ta tht fel-
lowship o! this church b>' profession, six
of whom 'nere also baptizeti. Re-4. E.
Banker continues ta supply for twa
'months, frani july ist, uiess the pas-
torate can be filleti tarlier. Parties seek
ing a vacant church may commnunicatc
with him in tht meantime at Canning,
N. S., or with the clerk, Mc. B. Tupper,
Kingsport, N. S.

CONGREGATIGNAL COLLEGE
OF B. N. A.

The Session of!8 1S z-82 will be apeneti
with the usual public service, ta be heiti
ini tihe lecture roont ai Emmanuel
Church. Mantrcal, on WVednestiay, Sep-
t. tîbet r zist. Candidates for admission
are requesteti ta forýward their applica-
tions anti testunsoniais ta nie, ons or be-
fore August tht z5th, that tinse may be
afrondeti for necessar>' correspontience

My addtreas titi September Sth 'nîll be
Cafouna, Que&c.

Gsoxtas CORNisi, LI.D.,

CAcOUNA, JUly sath, 1881.

LITERARY N017ES.
WVoRtsiîr vm Sao: A. S. Darnes & Co.

Nen' York andi Chicago. A new candidate
for favour tn tihe foras of a hynin anti tune.
book for the sanctuaay. Clcanly anti accu-
ratl> printeti. Etiteti by an expericiîceti
andi favourab>' known musicel composer,
Dr. J. P. Holbrook- The hynins andttunes
appeitr togcther, the former classifleti into
twvc divisions, which classification, lagi-
caliy andl tistinctly m ide, rentiers rcfercnce
at once ready and sure. 15 seems tabe an-
evitable that hynins must have libertiesý
taken with theni which the author neyer
-drearied of, Ve cannat go tahyznn-books
Ifor thse Fu~ll originais. Wc record our pro.

t est against such liberties as a rute, having
mentît in this book semu judtciously matie.

The !im sescecteti, oIc! and nen', are of
that crnss that wvear, andi brtghten as they
wcar ; and the tunes. new anI old, judging
from the fetv we have lac> time ta hum
Over, are Weil set ta thcir respective fiymns.
Olti l-Indred Icatis tlte van. andi Dundiee
:(French of the nid! landi) 6inds ita place
alongside uomc of the ncewcst contribution%
to Duir sanctuaTy music. Tilere are 7't2
hymns, andi selcetsans for chanting or
spccial chtmr-smging. Any church desiring

a nn >cnal shouti out forget 1,Voahslp
in Song"

Tite DATs or Quit GosinLs: By S. J.
Curtis. F. H-. Reveil, Chicago. A manuat
of seventy-six pages, c.hielly ini reply to a
book by a J udfge Wlait, %vit scks ta provo
that the gospe s arc o? the second .entury,
andi there-fore flot written by those whose
names they bear. lniencled for popular
use, it does not proiess ta enter criticalIy
ito the question, but qtuotes Sargeiy the
conclusio>ns afcompetentcrrtics. Posstively
it argues4 the carly date (first century> af
tht wrtn ih gses, from the fact
that confesdly Ch risiianity n'as cvide.
spreati by' the mitdito ai he second century,
that Christians hati ini possession authori-
tattve records ai the Saviour's fle, that
those records wec thus cariy given in a
Latin andi Syriac version, though them-
selves written in Greek. 'rhtse versions,
anti quotations therefrom b y the early
fathers, identify those gospels n'ith those
we nc'w possess. WVe are thercby prevent-
cd frain acccpting the Inter, but led te the
acknowledgrnent of the earlitr date in which
thty werc assurcdly n ritten. Every new
!look svili finti sorne nen' readers, andi titis
ta warth reading; we, howcver, cannot
view the treatment of the subject hercla
(save where .judge Wait's book, which lias
not reacheti us, fins taktn hold), as passcsî.
ing the permanent value of Tischendoffls
-Whcn were aur Gospels n'ritten ?1 Pub.

lisheti by the Tract Societies of England
and Amnerica.

A COMI'aNo ON BAMtSX -. By \Villiat
Hamilton~ D.D. %Ve noticeti the advance
sheets a( this lIttte Nvork. now before us,
conipleted in. a sightly book of 235 pages
In its cantroversial aspect it dents

specially with the representative %vorks of
Dr, Carson andi Dr. Canant (liaplists), and
brings the question don'n to the appreittri.
sien of the intelligent rentier, who lias
neilher time nor opp:artunity for la~e
toe- and i nguisi.c subtlctics. It dents
principally with the moude, ga' ing numerous
examples of the usui loqucdit ini pure Eng.
lish dress, describes judaic, Old Testament,
J.ohannic and Christian Baptisnis, dis.
tinguishing eich, anti prcsenting ciezyly
the general arguments urged against the
exclustveness of aur 13aptist brethren, as in,
buth mode anti subject. Congregattonal
Churches arc profoundly p.edobapiist, and
Ïyet Ne find a groiving ncglcct ai an acknow -
letgeti ardinance aniong both min istry and
meinbership. hiany a! Our friends wotdd,
therefore, do wl io revive their intercst
in this New Testament requirement by a
carefui perusalui this ,reailly carest,thorough
anti scholarly unprccent wus compenti, flueti
atike for pastor anti people. Though es-
sentially a religion Of leé, font of ritual,
Christianity is ad 'pied to the requirements,
of aur preserit state. Simpliciîy marks the
fcw symbolic rites %vhen perpetuated, bie-
cause of those requirements. Sixnplicity,
however, docs flot alloiv neglect as a law.
fui influence ; therciorc, we press for a mor*
careful consideration of the great issue in-
volv cd in the simple rituais of which bap.
iisrn-infant baptisrn-forms an important
part,

.- 1 sleep rnost sweeetly when 1 have
travelled in the cold ; frc'st andi snaw
are frientis ta the seeti, though they
are enemies te the flowcr. Adveltsity
is indeeti contrary ta glory, but it bie.
friendeth grace.-Riciard Bax fer.

-ilHe who waits," said Dr. john.
son, *1ta do a great dca!ai ofgaod at
once, will neyer do anything."1 For

If smade up of little things. Iîe do
ntlive even a minute at a time-and

the inut cores t usin a sixtieth
part af itseli. Sa should aur good.
doing be. The ltte deed andi the little
word of kindness -%voulti spread suri-
shine everywhere, andi a life ruled in
its amallest actions by a sense af
faithfulness ta Goi 'in the duties of
eacn da1 , would be everaywherc a

sok fblessing.
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GENERAL RELIGIQUS NOTES.
-The British and Foreign Bible

Society put in circulation in China
last ycar !20.000 copies of the Scrip-
turcs.

-Tlic Arnerican Bible Society
lately procured for its use a iiew
stop. cylinder printing.press, upon
which an entire copy of thc Bible
can be printed cvery minute.

-The Fricnds of England rc-
ccntly lield, in Great Ayton, a gen-
eral meeting in a tcnt, the services
being conducted much after the
Moody and Sankey style. L.arge
audiences were present.

-Rev. T. DcWitt Talmage bas,in the last thirtcen months, recèivcd
to the Tabernacle 1,036 persons.
The wvholc mcrnbership is now more
than 2,500, making it the Iargest
white cliurch in the United States.

-Among the recent deaths, that
of Dr. Fisch, of Paris, deserves men-
tion. H-e has been especially promi-
nent in connection wvith the Evan-
gelical Conference. He wvas a mcma-
ber of the Union of Evangelical
Chiurches in France, and wvas for
many years Secretary of the Evan-
gelical Society of France.

-The Bishop of Rochester re-
ccntly uttered sorne pious good
sense in regard to wvhat is called the
"ISalvation Arrny." He said that
if it adopted methods which of-
fended the tastes, and eccentricities
wbich distresscd the sobcrness of
some, yet it airned at resuits and
reached classes which at present
the church could only pray for. No
one who knewv howv difficuit it wvas
to, get at the loivcst stratum of the
London poor, wvould rashly forbid or
severely condcmn any who, thougb
imperfectly,still sincerelywerereach-
ing theni with the message of Jesus
Christ.

-The July number of the Quar-
lery Sta tenient, issued in connection
witb the (Englisi) Palestine Ex-
ploration Fund, specifles sev'eral ncev
discoveries during the past quarter.
of unusual interest. First, is Prof.
Sayce's commentary on the newly
found inscription at the Pool of Si-
loam. There is next a discovery
made by Lieut. Conder, close to the
spot where he places the site of the
Crucifixion, to wvit, a Jewish tomb,
of the Herodian period, cut ir a rock,
and standing alone-raising the na.
tural question :" Can it be the ' new
sepulchre in the garden ?' " Another
-drawving bas been made of the real
rnoutb of Jacob'. -- l recently un-
.covered by Rev. C. L. barù: !2--
the mouth much worn by the fric-
tion of ropes. It was formerly
,covered over by a Christian church,
and if, as is possible, this cburcb
ýdated back, to the second or third
century, the stone sbould be none
other than the vcry one on which
our Lord was sitting whcn he talked
with the woman of Saniaria. Ano-
ther discovcry is chroniclcd, that of
the ancient Hittite city of Kadesh
on the Orontcs. L2-ut. Conder idcn-
tified it by an Egyptian record writ-
ten 3,000 years ago, and the old
name-thougli for the last thirty-
one centuries absent from history-
is stili attached to it. Long live
the Palestine Exploration Fund,
and may it neyer be less.

MISCELLANB.OUS NOTES.
-King Humbert of Italy bas be-

stowed a ycarly. pension of $6,ooo

upon Garibaldi, and, in consequence
of bis increascd -:evenue, the old
patriot is enlarging his establishment
at Caprera.

-Nihilism lias its pathetic inci-
dents. The chief of police at St.
Petersburg liavitie reccived an inti-
mation that the En, peror wvas to be
assassinated on the 1.3th of july,
made inquiries in every dirction
and found tlîat a young student had
cornmitted -suicide under c.'draordin-
ary circunîstances. H-e had run
himsplf tbrough with bis sword witb-
out bitting a vital part, thien fired a
bullet into one temple, then into the
other, and then in the wvound made
by the sword. W'ben found lie wvas
able to speak, and relatcd that he
wvas one of a secret society of twenty
swvorn to kili the Emperor. The lot
bad fallen upon imi; bis comn-
panions thrcatened to kilI him if lie
fiincbed ; bis courage failed him,
and be resolved to die by bis owr
hand. Before he died lie revealed
the names of bis associates, ani
tbey were aIl secured by the police.

-Leo H-artmann, a notorious
'Russian Nihilist, bas arrived at New
'York. He is not averse to notor-
iety. He lias bad lîimself inter-
viewed in the Newv York I-era/d.
He boasts of bis part in attempts to
assassinate the. Czar. He bopcs te
awaken American sympathy witlî
Russian Nihilism, and, withal, te
get some money. We bave no law
forbidding sucb men to corne among
our people bowever mischiev-
ous their errand may be. But our
own Guiteau is aIl tbe wretch of that
sort that we wvant; and him wvc
would be glad to get rid of by tIre
shortest cut possible. Whatever ex-
cuses there may be for «"socialism,"
in its various shapes, in Germany
and Russia or other European
countries, tbere is no apology for its
depravity and its fofly in a country
like tbis. Nevertheless, Americans
do sympathize, -with profouud ear-
nestness, wvitb tbe great masses or
the Russian people, wbo suifer so
grievously under the fourfold burden
and disabilities of popular ignor-
ance ; a corrupt and most superstiti-
ous form of religion ; an abominable
despotism ; and a fiercely fanatical
set of blind leaders of the blind on
the part of those wvho are seeking
the national deliverance.-Advance.

-King John of Abyssinia is nom-
inally a Christian ruler, but it wvould
be impossible to find a more cruel
sovereign among the most barbar-
ous of peoples. His perýecutions
ot ii,::s;onaries and ahl who do flot
agree witb h...- rival the brutalities
of the King of Dabomey. The
Rev. J. M. Flad, a Swedisb mission-
ary, wvrites of a trip made from Sua-
kirn, on the Red Sea, to Galabat, on
tire Abyssinian frontier, witb a sup-
ply of Bibles in tbe Ambaric ]an-
guage. Five agents of the Mission
Soý:iety met Mr. Flad secretly at
Galabat. Others did flot dare to
corne, bccausc the King prohibited
every Abyssinian frorngoingto Gai-

leg and a foot cut off. This barbar-
ous tbreat wvas carried out in the case
of four merchants. M. Flad writes
further:

"Froni our native missionary
agcnts I learned that King John is a
rnost fanaticai Coptic Christian, wvho
neyer wiil toleratc 'Èuropean mis-
sionarles, eltlier. -Protestants,, oir Ro-

mari Catholics. By bis order hc
had had baptized aIl Moslenis and,
Kaniants, and even part of the Fal-
ashras, t-,ith some Galla tribus. Many
Abyssinians wvbom I met at Mvetama
(Galabat) assurcd nie 1hat King
Theodore wvas a far better man than
John. I amn glad te say that lie is
flot against the circulation of the
Word of God and good tracts, and
so I hope that some good wvill corne
froni the Scrîptures and tracts I
have brought tins time into Abys-
sinia in sucli large numbers. To our
native Scnipturc readers and teacb-
ers wbo carry on tlîe mission work
among the Falashas Le has alwvays
heen knvrd. They bclong as,you
know, tu the Abyssinidn Church, anid
tlîcir convcrts frorn the Falashas
have by baptismn bccome members of
that Church." To one of his tribi'-

trkings, Tekla Haimanot, at God-
jani King John bas given orders to
subject aIl the Galla tribes as 'far as
Kaffa, and bave theni baptized by
Abyssinian priests.. -N. Y. Indepen-
dentz.

MISSION NOTES.

-It is stated that one hundred
persons, inclrîding ail the prominent
Socialists, bave been expellcd fromn
Leipsic.

-Protestant missions bave been
at %vork in Japan but a few years,
cight years measuring tbe time of
actual service, and there arc now in
that country i6o missionaries, 5o
churches, and a membersbip of 8,ooo.

-Dr. Schliemann tbinks he bas
discovered in the Ida Mountains the
altar of Zeus. He bas receivcd tbe
very unusuai distinction of being
made an honorary citizen-Prince
Bismarck aiîd Gen. Von Moltke
alone liaving receivcd it before hini.

-It is a curious and suggestive
ct, that out of 15,392 scholars in

the clementary scbools of Ghcnt,' no
fcwer than 13,032 bave separate
accounts in the school savings-banks
of the place; the average for eacb
depositor bcing about thirty-five
francs ($7.00). How is that for an
idea for our own bappy land?

-The Englisb Presbytcrian Foreign
Mission Comrnittee bave adoptcd a
new plan for new missionaries to
China. They scnd them to, Professor
Lel;ge, at Oxford, to study Chinese,
and are convinced that tbrce months
spent at Oxford wouid equal a whole
year's study passcd in an unhcalthy
region like China.

-The Gospel continues to spread
in the Delta of the Niger in Africi
At Okrika, visited for the first tume
by Archdeacon Crowtbcr last Au-
gust, a cburch bas been built by the
chrefs, and a congregation of 4,000
assernblcd. A village some distance
from Bonny lias been namcd by the
inhabitants " The Land of Israel,"
because there is not a single idol in
it.

- Scandais in connection with
church livings in Engiand are quite
numerous. A Manchester paper re-
cently referrcd to a few, in conncc-
tion with London churches, as speci-
mens: "'Mr. Deane, vicar of a de-
molished church, lives at Bath and
draws £1,250 a year; anid;i formrer
ncighbour, the Ritualist, Mr. Robd-
wcli, rector of St.. EtIielbuiilà,ne

ceies ~JIo~ a ca, and INîcs at.
St. Leonard's, payirg a ciratc i'

small, stipcnd to do Iris wýork in Lon-
don. Canon Thomas lives at Can-
terbury, draws .;rooo for his stali,
and takes ,Le,ooo more as rector of
AIl Hallows, Tower Stree. M~r.
Lyall, the retirecl rector of St. Dionis
Backclurch, lias relapscd into the
Roman communion as a layman,
but draws bus income frein tlîe funds
of the Churcli of Engiand.

- The reply of tbe viccroy of
China te the addressi of the Society
for the Suppression of the Opium
Traffic, is of dccp irterest and vcry
significant. The shame of it is that
licathen China bas the night to taunt
Christian England, wlîose Opium
War wvas c5iifê of tlîé greatcst crimes
vf the present century. The viccroy,
ii bis reply, says :-"« Opium is a
subject on which England and China
can neyer meut on common ground.
China views the wvbole question from,
a moral and Erigland from a fiscal
standpoint. Theý Chrinese Govern-
ment is impresscd %vitb the nccessity
of making strenueus efforts to con-
trol the flood of opium before it
overwvLelms the wliole country. Tihe
new treaty with America, containing
a prohibitory clause, encourages îLe
belief that broad principles of jùstice
and feelings of lîu manity wvill prevail
in the future relations of China wvitb
the wvestern nations."

-Wbat wvith the Nilîilist conspira-
tor, Hartmann, and the Fenian
blatherskite, O'Donovan Rossa, the
United States is bccoming a refuge
for rascals wvho wvould be better
ca .red for in those safe retreats wbicb
justice proides for those whbo plot
and practice crimes agaînst their
feilowmen. We do flot féelmusbh
faitb in the word of tbis 3attcr agita-
tor, and can readiiy believe tbat his
jaunty acceptance of tire credit of
having sent the last infernal ma-
chines, in barrels of cement, te
England is merely a device of bis te
gain cred-ft for activity from the de-
luded fools w~ho send bum their mo-
ney for aIl sorts oî v'iliainous pur-
poses, and wvbo never receive from
him any report of bis stcevardship.
\Ve presumne he would anxiousiy
deny it ail, if he wvere arrested, and
ver>' likel>' witb truth.

-Pope Lco bas taken occasion of
a popular disturbance in the strects
of Rome during tbe removal of tire
remains of Pope Pius IX. from St.
Peter's te their final resting-piacc in
the Churcb of Sari Lorenzo, to pro.
test to the European goverimerîts,
and to declare that Le must stili
longer continue bis so-called and
seif-imposcd " imprisoniment " in the
Vatican. If a man-wbether Pope
or "«private part>' "--vill persist in a
wrong-headed anîd absurd course it
can*t be belped. Ih i to be sup-
posed tbat Le l! tire of such a thing
when Le finds it te be as uselcss as
it is unneccssary. He bas also
taken advantage of tLe recent at-
tempts on the lives of ruions te write
an encyclical, wbicb is net unlike
hundreds of is predccessors in ai.
tributing the evils of socicty to dis-
regard of thecauthority and te-aching
of the Churcli of Rome, and in dc-
claning that the Church is the tuce
and effectual remcdy for aIl eýéisting
disorders. He spcaks of Sociàlism
and Nihilism as the out-conie oif tIhe
Rêforinâtion, and says he *hàs-.eve-
rýl Uies offered rulers the 'aid.o.f.ne-
.1igdibiiin 'Warding off inmpertdng
dan'gers.,
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- 750,000 BOO0h niven amay Anziuullym

iTilE LARGEST AND I3EST PACKET Tl IEA COMPANY i' THE WO1ILD.
295 Yonge-street, 17S arneToronto, } 446 et 448 Queen-sL W. 1London, Eng. in-sic {Montreal. l

iThe Gifi Systeoe and i318 Relation te Trade.
The ordly way the "BONUS " or " GIFI " System can be worked to the

4 advantage of the Public, is for the Merchant to enjoy extraordinary facilities
both for the purchase and disposai of his Wares, and also to hold-and thereffore j

4 to deserve-the confidence and support of the Public.

IN TIIESE RESPECTS THE LJ-«QUOR TEIA COMPANY STANDS
UNRIVALLED AND ALONE.

Lt is the largest Packet Tea Company in the World.
E4 There is an Immense Capital Sunk in the Enterprise.

They import their Teas direcet from places of growth, and in larger quanti- U
9A ties than any other Packçt'Tea House in that City of Mammoth Concerns-1 London, England.

14 They purchase the Books in enormous quantities, and of many Works they
04 publish their own editions.s

Their Agencies are located in thousands of towns, cities and villages of4
Great Britain, Ireiand, Canada and Australia.

v. By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the consumer becomes a participator in. the
o advantages which this Company possesses over ail competitors, for he gets a tA better Tea at a lower price lthan can be procured *elsewhere, and he shares in the lo
C inestimable benefits of a gigantic

rNOTE.-Tlie Toronto Agencies of this. Company carry at aJi
times a largrer seleod'tion of ]9opu1ar Works thian any Book toe
éim~er wholesal-0 oir,:-retail, in CGana da. toe

795 YQNGE ST1. 446- 448 QUER B. W$T
Icaise t~O show thtic to Voui' Fpiindse
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>cnal for îSr-lpetuN and i ~spcnr tau Liel Office for
ta-îa..J.. lioas .. thamrisers, ;j VasnjeC si., nexi Danin-
on> 13.22), Toronto, .W ADR

a ec. treas. for Canaada.

J. -YOUNG?

861 Yonge Strwet Toronto.
OMbet of th Toronto Ta1eikouiae

Tuamnl iwer pruer'vd andi gnmnxled*.

WW EST & Co,
206 YONGE STREET,

'The Golden Boot,'
Hlave now on isansi a Magnificent Stocki ai

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfect FiUinq, Elegant, Comfortable,

Dural-le andl Cha"Ip
Everybody cart cet i tei ai s'ery iow prices. CONE

AND SEE .W. WIEST & CO

" WEE K.- a day ai haone eassly miade
$72CosivOuttl free. Asiden TRUIS & Ca

Augusta. Maâme. 3a-IY

UTAUUU~I
*sai&

Momangi Elatre Curative Beita,

WA ATCIF IES, WATCHES, IN COLD
.dS e and fane novemients.ea t;ar

gats OSpc esascygaxe carefully fillesi. jew.
lle f aSdescriptions mmc ordeal

*C. DAVIES.
çq King-stect, West.

$5 to $0 C drnSis. oot
land. Maà.0

NOW READY,

THE

B RITISH-AMERICAN WORKMAN,1
SUNDAY 8CHOCL HELPER AN . BANDO0F HOPE REVIEW.

Au Evaugoilcl, S-pae, Illiattratci Montbly Magazine, for the Workshop
Bnnday, School. Tensporsae Society and Momo.

Veo y suilable for distribution in Readîng Rooms, on Raitzuay Trains, and among
ail CIoai.es.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

Wc thc undersigned have rend thc Il. D. liUNTII<, M.A.,
prospectus ard examined the first j Conbregational bMinitier, Londan.

nubrfteBiihAleki ok Joarai D. Riras;, Ilaptist Minister. Toronta
IL b. PARSOSs,marne and cordiaiiy reComnicnd it tri Pastor Knox Plresbyie'n Chsur. li Tarante

Cstiant wcoiccr TemeraIy, ad B a. Ol'atrZo ogeaiCsicaTrn
Csan Scooir Tsemprace, and H.D PataZo ogea CucTrno

worthy effort on the part cf its pro- J. l. StivtRoTaN ilA
maters and publishers te resist the w.Edior Arug/lChAureAmare.

flood-tides alpin fideiîy and the evii {a1-astopr1YT.j.j Cbrh1xrde
ieffects cf pernicicus literature by j.j.'Vontsosa Toronte.
suppiying from our own Canadian Iais. Wst. blMASTRIX,
press a trul1y intcresting and attract- Pr"esdnt Toronto liaptisi College.
ive mnagazine, suitable alike to chil- Thepbihe aeoendafndren and aduits. Just such a periodicai for publîc dstribuhavn opcned arifish

Sis needcd in every Canadian home. Ainercan tlWorkp)an in Steamboats,
(Signed> Raiiway Cars, Flospitais, Reforniator.

Il. J. CLAxitaa, EdaîorCanadaa lepeadmt. ies and Jails, and L ave pleasure in ac-
J.Luri A.ýTLuII. %I.X 6 knoiIedging the folloieng ietter froni
Pastot arlior at. Il. Ml. Cîsursia. loronto. a preminent Toronto gentleman:

S J. A. lioxo, bM.A., Chancellor af Ontauio. * %** I enclose )-ou cheque for I
nanaatT BOYLE, Pl Ml binisîer, Biraampton. $10 te aid in the distribution cf the

Gxaass.a Cossiasars, aBritishi-Amerii5n 1Uirk,ttt,and hope
Paxzor 1or'si. %Iràh. Chairc, Yols»e t may prove a usefui nîcans of scat-

C. S. Gzowsict, Jit., Toronto. tering the information se much needed
WuVi. I. llaw..isi, Torant. by the massecs. *** ____

ngle Nunibers. 35ciiiier annun; In Clubs of 20 to 50, 30c.; over 51J
25c. pcr annurn. Specimen n ulTabors, 3c. each. 25 samplo

copies te Sunday Sebeois for 25 cents.

Send orders through I3oolîseîîers, or to

BENGIOU(II, MOORE & GO., PublîsherB,

Ce S .ROSAthrodAet

El & 515 ADELKIDE STREET WaEST,
TORONTO, CANADA

THE LIGHT RUNNING

D C DM E STIC"
IIIITATF'D 51V ALL.
> EQUALLE'D DY Noa.

de T irIS Tînt EAsiEST TO LzARN,
1Tîî LiGIitrEsT TO RuN,
And conscqucntly

e ýThe Beit to Bay.
'1Ladies, eal anti sec il before purcbas!ng

0 cisewhcre and save tirne and moncy.
W A. W. BRAIN3

cm Sole Agent,
>< 7 AoDz.LmID1 ST. EAST, TORONTO.

P cparircr Mfal ds of Scwing Machiàe.SjNeedîs, Parts and Attachînents foi sale.

-Domoteao PaPer Faibios for "a.

kl


